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Rev. Carla Loggins has served with Equip Care Ministries for the past four 
years in the areas of prayer and oversight. As a trusted leader, she wants to 
give input for Equip and to help this organization grow and reach its full 
potential so that all who are served by this ministry may be blessed fully.   

Rev. Loggins is a licensed Minister of the Gospel with the National Baptist 
Convention holds the title of Associate Minister at Second Baptist Church in 
Worcester, Ma where she serves as a diverse and vital member in ministry.  
Minister Loggins is an accomplished Worship leader, musician, vocalist, and 
preacher. There she maintains the financial record-keeping for the Church 
Corporation, oversees the Women’s Ministry, and leads the volunteer and 
teaching teams in weekly organizational operations.   

Minister Loggins is both a coach and leader with Barnabas Ministries Inc., a 
collaborating worldwide Pastoral Care organization working in collaboration 
with Equip to foster hope, health, and wellness among our pastor leaders.  
Here she notes, “I associate with Barnabas Ministries through my John 17:23 
group that I participate in and is strictly for women.  Being a part of this group 
has been a great help in my life. It has given me an outlet to share what’s 
going on with me and has helped me to be able to continue to function fully in 
ministry at my church.” 

Minister Loggins is a vibrant and passionate speaker called to preach locally 
and nationally.  She has preached in Alabama, Maryland, Connecticut, and 
New York where she ignites the fire of believers and persons through Biblical 
enrichment that advances the Gospel message and mission of Jesus Christ.  

Currently, Minister Loggins is completing a Bachelor Degree in Theological 
Studies with Chesapeake Bible College & Seminary. 

Minister Loggins is formerly from Alabama, and has an adult son, Olondo, 
serving in Alaska USA in the armed forces.  

 


